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S.Reports Demise of
nan Novelist and

Radical

fctylSIT TO AMERICA
wx
iyrVaried Career, Rising

..Sordid Origin to
Mj&Lfterarv Notoriety
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Rim Gorky. Russian novelist. Is
I,1' according to advices from Berne

tlm Gorky, the tramn bov who be.
BMna tt h ti'nrlrl'a laaHlnv nnval.

i'waa once asked for his autoblog- -
an emtor, ana replied with, the

vine:
U Born at Nlshnl-Novcoro-

Tl Shoemaker's boy.
T8 Annrentlce to a designer.

SfjO Cabin boy on a steamer.

- 1M4 Port er.
, '"jI6 Baker's boy.
5 TWll Dummy In a village theatre.Kit! FYntf neller.

VttM Attempted suicide.

I 'XfJM Clerk to a lawyer.

',

rllfl operative In a salt mm; iaier
ana.

"TfiTlWl TVrote his first novel, "MaKar

!1ebrltv and riches.
iJfcWHtla this table supplies some accu-lMu- b

ehmnolne-v- . It does not mention the
. WUm lkl.Matln0 nqrf nf nl narlv llf.

ft'' 1 -- - . . aM.AlA ,. .JltMlfa felmaalP.
ixfll days and nlKhts of furious concen

tred' reading, the poverty and hunger
'brought him Into the forefront of

''Ss'BiiJlWra.ry .world, but at tna same
( a victim of the white

.if3
' (MIW

Out of his hardships, his Injustices
kdhls struggles, came a great bltter- -

Moward the worm ana lowara no- -
' tx. tAvt nna innvantlnn. tn

.. JI threw off the mask of
fsy and showed In his books the
horrible truth. He painted the

i, brutally, unrelieved.
From Poverty to FameEsHxa- -

Ert'AyliOarlrv'M rhlMhnni. wlL anvthlntr but
K'v?py. o one day he ran an ay and

lm'o service on a Volga steamBftf3.BtereLr .... -- a - a , ...lai. wv- -jsBMMi. Aaier ne wtinut-ie- hum
of tramps through Southern Rus- -

.JJaadurlng which period he published a
Qxr aiiuoer OI snon stories in uie nce- -
BFSJfcpers of Caucasia, The stories attract- -
Klf much attention, wnen a collection oi

sbwlwr volumes, Gorky"s name lmmedl- -
lsrtely became famous ana tne writer iook

Desiue sucn giants ui uawo
TIM I in . as VnrftUnkn n.nd

,to speak of novelists living at
g;tlk..tlme of the publication of Gorky 3

Amongr the earlier stories which- -

Gorky's reputation as an au- -
ffi'il'WOT or tne iirst ranK were .imivm
fS,SShe!kash." "The and "Twen-eSlJHx;a-

One Other." The men and
Wrf WVnwil jnjtrj uwuimu n t. t ..v ,..".wtt lha mnt nrHtnarv tramna and

ESXfcm. dwellers. And vet In the literature
ti'rtf all nations. Including the short stories

fiuy oe Maupassant ana crei natic
ro.are lew taies in wnicn sucn imc
Jysls of complicated and struggling
aaa feeling Is given, such Interesting,

-- rtainal and new characters are so wen
'.dieted and human psychology Is so
jMmlraily Interwoven with a back- -

ndol nature a cairn sea, menacuis
or endless, suntmrnt prairies.

rtaps his greatest work, and one of
taj-ma- Is "Foma Gordleff." Others

ijrfa most prominent books are "Three
IVCl" and "Mother," the latter pub- -

wC shonly alter nls return to Europe
a America, about ten years ago. His
i.Urn mirii wa "Xtv Childhood.

mldr appeared shortly before his death.

iii Jtother Noble Character
iUier died he was quite
;v M autobiography he pictures

f as n noble character, dui
his relatives as besotted, ava- -

.bestlal wolk. One incident he de- -
as typical of many.
grandfather was maklnc deter- -
fforts to marry off the handsome

at widow. Maxims mother. snelis hr miltors In arlous ways. One
ISiZTJtmar tlij. crrandfa.thlr hrnucht a sleek.

SlfW35l-tcd- o man. whom the widow de- -
Mj,Bled. Into the house, sat him In the best
T'iaiTT run went: to ecck ms ,uo.ukiilcl.

''fmm sat pale, calm and determined in her

flHMidtather rased and stormed ana
sLaITv ttaA tf frtPfA VlPT

:lvtJ.akM.rP tm m.j i 1 t1- -
&? iTW wiaow nvaiieu jierneu. oi v.icu- -
,WfMi'a atratneem Rtnndlr.P 11 TV Rflft run- -
?wa.tf a. . m ta a ivi4lsAtVnW Mw U1 UIIC H"""H1. unci "HUH'tl

ftfWtU atte stood ciaa oniy in ner cnemise,
Eft '.irmow .crag me 10 mm. sne cneu. The

hus--
$Hi4; wl'd with anger, had to give up

?'TOt'of this pen of swine, as Gorky

i
sit, the young Day was nnauy
by the Btlngy old grandfather. He

known as "the Ragman." Stealing
t siiiaV.kui occupation. He stole enougTi
f?jHtT to buy "Robinson Crusoe" and de- -
ftiVffsma Its pages. He became a vaga-btyiiis- .1

working at all sorts of odd jobs.
' Through all his wanderings, however,

t -- steadily pursued his literary work.
typakecan to write, but not In the style of

k'' MMttka coarse, selfish world about him,"" J ftt m1 niwAt tVint wtin fiftpv
.?B-"- "t --" !'"' ""V .","- - V. ".!.fJPBasr ne succeeaea in iiavinn
'MseMtng published, he was soon out of
HCJUia "vln n amuence.

- . MM real name wsji jtiexis ueximovicn
'jMksMtoff. Maxim Gorky being his pen
JBt,-- ; He married a Russian woman.

,;, sapp:naa a son oy mm. mis zauniui
deserted (or tne brilliant actress,;lSindrierf.

bVStJiU' Clashes With Aatorracy
a'-- i . . , j , . ,

UViajr wriliniis aim epeccnes nrougni
into ciasnes wun tne itussian au- -

In 1905 he was arrested at
and locked up In the fortress as a
Itionary suspect. He was released

(arretted. Confinement aggravated
tSMsj troubles. Finally he was per-tt- o

go Into exile.
'108 he made his famous visit to
luted States. Americans were pre- -

to .welcome him as a martvr. but
it developed that he had his para- -
Mlle. Anarienr, witn mm and was

no apologies for leaving his
wifel grieving In Russia, onln- -

rapldly turned. The immigration
ties, too, .cnecKea his entrance

some time, despite his storming
"kla "advanced" arguments against
eventlons of law and society.
leit America cursing tne lana as

nome or iiDeny. ana iook up nis
In the famous artistic colony
Italy. .Here he fell 111. 'With
ess, tne anection of Mile. An-
trim waned ranldly. Finally

him that the stage called her
oeasiae, ana deserted him

, Oofky, a prey to disease and
IT, now appearea, uxe a guar- -

wife Ekaterlna and their
There was a touching recon- -

. Ekaterlna forgave! all the
had done her, and called

aouchl.i of the Paris Pasteur
attend him. He soon lm- -
In a few months appeared

tag-ave-
r,

rAgalnst Uennujf .
amnesty proclaimed by the

lilt Dermltted Gorky to return
tlve land, but he lived In some
.ana oi a not return to nis rev.
r activities,
after the outbreak of the Eu- -
r, In 1914. it was reported that
suenllsted with the Russian
waa servlnc as a private In

.'There he was for a time under
thtr dispatches since that time

"voted as protesting against as- -
fcy Russian ministers thatRus.

, p SDie to continue me war
years, retreating. If necessary.

I Mountains, uority emu uiai
'that case, would cease .to

response to a request for his
on In a rnovemoni io neip ins

tn he was. also quoted as say--

though I '.had been reborn

to make war Impossible; but
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MAXIM GORKY
Noted Russian novelist, whose death
is reported in advires tn Paria

from Berne

blood-stalne- d paws on the most holy
places; whereer they march grass
ceases to grow.

"All this sandallsm means simply
that they have not the shadow of that
culture of which they boasted. I am In
thorough sympathy with your Idea. It Is
our sheer duty to help our soldiers,
these simple, strong heroes of ours."

HOG ISLAND MOSQUITOES GONE

Pests Have Been Exterminated 'at
Shipyard and Vicinity

Destruction of mosquitoes at Hoc
Island and Is running ahead of construc-
tion of the shipyard.

Work of exterminating the "skecters"
Is now almost completed according to
shipping board otllclals nt Washington,
Dr. J. J. Rellly, yard surgeon, backs up
this statement, and the men In the yard,
who ought to know, declare that the
tiny "stingers" haFe all paid the death
penalty.

When the construction army Invaded
the Island that place was perhaps aa
great a breeding ground for mosquitoes
as any In the country, but the methods
of the department of health and sanlta.
tlon of the Emergency Fleet Corporation
soon sealed the doom of the pesky first
inhabitants. The land was thoroughly
drained, and Doctor Kellly and his as-
sistants kept after the pests day nnd
night with fire, oil and other weapons.
In time it got so that every hlte was
reported to the health authorities.

AUSTRIANS URGE PEACE MOVE

Social Democrats Propose Joint
Action With Germany
By the Associated Press

Amsterdam. July 2$. Austrian So-

cial Democrats have Introduced an In-

terpellation In the Austrian lower house
aklng that the Government negotiate
Immediately with Germany with a view
to Jointly fixing the war alms and peace
terms, and repeating Austria's readiness
for peace without annexations and In-

demnities, according to a Vienna dis-
patch to the nleuve Rotterdamsche
Courant.

The Social Democrats assert that t'.je
Austro-Hungarla- n Government does not
act sharnlv enough against the military
party of Germany, which momentarily
has the upper hand.

3 PHILADELPHIANS NAMED

To Be Trustees of American Institute
of Baking

Touls J. Kolb, Joseph C Hutchinson
and William Frelhofer, of this city, have
been named trustees of the American
Institute of Baking, which Is being or-
ganized by the National Association of
Master Bakers.

The Institute, which will bo endowed
with $1,000,000 Invested In the fourth
Liberty Loan, will take up a program of
research concerning the chemistry, me-
chanics and business of baking.

W'jlJil

Fall
Narrow

by Capturing

By the Associated Press
Villemontoire. a little more than five

miles south of Soissons. has been taken
by the French and Americans, while
further south they have captured

Ou:hy-Ie-Chaea- u .nd swept on to
th eastward of the tow'n.

Between the Ourcq and the Marne
the Americans are pressing hard
against the enemy's lines, and have
taken the southern half of La Fere
forest, which brings them up to about
four miles directly south of the vital

town of the center
of the roads leading back out of the
Marne salient and through which the
German forces along the southwestern
sectors of the line must retreat. Rls
Forest, further southeast toward the
Marne, Is also being emptied of the
Germans.

nermann Lose Vital Points
The capture of Villemontoire and

Oulchy-Ie-Chatea- u seems to show
that General Mangln. while keeping up
his pressure all along the German
lines. Is able to large
forces at vital points, the loss of
which Is menacing to the Germans.

Villemontoire Is on the Soissons.
Chateau-Thierr- y road. It Is south-
west of the town of Buiancy. which
has been reported unofficially to have
been taken by the Allies. Its capture
marks a new step In the process of
closing the mouth of the bag In which
the Germans are struggling.

The fall of Oulchy-le-Chatea- u takes
from the Germans the pivot upon
which their retirement further south

P. & R. POLICE CHIEF DIES

Manfred Naar Victim of Blood
Poisoning Following Operation

Manfred Naar, chief of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway police, and

'one of the best known police officers
In the country, died yesterday at the
Lankenau Hospital from blood poisoning
following a surgical operation. He was
fifty-tw- o years old.

Chief Naar was affiliated wtlh vir-

tually all of the police organizations of
the country, including the Pennsylvania
Chiefs of Police Association, of which
he had been a member of the executive
committee for a number of years.

Chief Naar was born In Linden. Union
coumy, N. J., on April 22, 18ts, ana
received his rudimentary education at a
private school In Trenton, where he fig-

ured prominently In civic and political
affairs. In 1892 he was appointed clerk
In the office of the Court of Chancery
and seven years later became a magi-
strate as well as Commissioner of Deeds.

He resigned on December 1, 1909, to
accept the position with the railroad
mmnanv. the nollce system of which he
organized and placed on a high standard
of efficiency.
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i M74)'!' iwrgt fj9f ojuonvr
for Sixty Volunteer Heroes

Special Cable to Evening Public
Ledger

CllW 1PM, bv A'eui York Timet Co.
Farfc, July 26. General Uouraud

has asked that the cross of the
Legion of Honor bo given to sixty
volunteers who held advanced posts
along the line east of Rhelms un-

til the Germans were upon them
at the beginning of the offensive,
according to the LIberte.

DESERTER HAS HAD

EYENTFUL CAREER

Man Arrested Here Will Be
Turned Over to Authorities

for Court-Marti- al

Edward G. Rtrassberry, twenty-fou-r
years old, of Tampa, Fla,, will be turnedover to military authorities atFranTtfotd
Arsenal today for court-marti- al "3n a
charge of being a deserter.

He was arrested by Agent Clabby, ofthe Department of Justice, at Broad and
Walnut streets. ,,

Accordlngvto, Department of Justice
officials', strawberry has had an eventfulcareer. He was honorably discharged
from "the United States Marines twoyears ago after serving a full enlist-
ment, but when the United States en-
tered the war he enlisted In the FifthUnited States Cavalry, being assigned to
the Philippines. His father Is a captain
In the marine corps and Is now fighting
In France.

Strassberry says ho became tired ofmilitary life three months ago and
to desert, stowing away on a San

Franclsco-boun- d steamer. Arriving InSan Francisco, ho was reeognlxedand Inthe chase which followed his attempt toescape lie was run over by a train, altthe toes on one foot being severed. Hewas In a hospital for some time, but es-caped when he was about to be turnedover to the military authorities.
He then came east, and In New Yorkwas again arrested, being sent to EllisIsland. He escaped once more, but was

arrested for the third time shortly after-ward and was sent to a hospital InLakewood, X. J. Again he made his es.cape and came to Philadelphia, arriving
here two weeks ago.

UKRA1N1A GIVES UP BESSARABIA

Was Ceded to Rumania by Cen-
tral Powers

By the Associated Press
Par1. July 26. Tho Ukrainian Gov-

ernment has announced officially that Itabandons Its claim tn Bessarabia, saysa Bucharest dispatch to the Germanpress by the Zurich corre-spondent of the Matin. "

As a result, diplomatic relations be-
tween Rumania and the Ukraine have
been resumed.

The peace treaty between the Central
Powers and Rumania ceded Bessarabia
to Rumania In return for Dobrudja andother territory. Most of the Inhabitantsare Rumanians. The Ukraine borders
Bessarabia on the north and east:

R.S.V.P.
An Inquiry Regarding Those

Lights on George's Hill '
We would
Why. on a llghtless night,
They had to naV5
Those three very bright
Arc lights In the band 'pavilion
(She Hald It was the band pavilion)
On George's Hill?
They don't do anybody
Any good, for there was nobody
In that pavilion last night.
Wouldn't one light do?
Three draw tho mosquitoes.
And besides
They make It so very public.

Referred to Mr. Cole (correct) of the fuel
administration.

Villemontoire

has been swinging. Its loss to the
enemy, who defended It sternly. Is s
serious blow.

Near nominating mil
The French official statement to-

days says that the Allies have
eastward of this town, which

should bring them to the vicinity of
Hill 610, which Is tho dominating
height In that region, and which would
give the Allies an observation point
over long reaches of the Ourcq, as
well as both banks of that stream.

There Is nothing known as to Brit-
ish progress on the line from Geux
and Mery-Premec- west of Rhelms.
The reported rapid advance of the
British there, however, would seem to
suggest that there was plenty of power
behind their thrust, and that their
progress should continue.

German Retreat Continues
On the whole the Oeiman retirement

from the Marne salient appears to be
continuing. This retirement Is quite
evident on the western side of the
salient, but to the southwest of Rhelms,
toward the Marne, nothing has been
reported as to an enemy withdrawal.

German attacks near Metcren, In the
Lys salient, and near Hebuterne, north
of Albert. In both of which localities
the British have recently advanced
their lines, are reported from London,
Both enemy onslaughts were repulsed.

It Is announced officially from Lon-
don that Japan has agreed to the
American proposal to assist the Czecho-
slovak armies In Siberia.

THE REY:S. P. WANNING DIES

Long Illness Fatal to Assistant
Rector of Kensington Church
The Rev. Sylvester P. Manning, as-

sistant rector of the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception, Front and Allen
streets, died at the. home of his brother.
Dr. Valentine ,R. Manning, 800 East
Allegheny avenue, on Wednesday after
an illness lasting eight months.

Father Manning was thirty-thre- e

years old on June 29 and his entire
life was spent In three Philadelphia
parishes the Ascension, St. Colman's,
Ardmare, and the Immaculate Concep-
tion. He was graduated from St. Charles
Borromeo Seminary, Overbrook, and
ordained by the late Archbishop Pren-derga-

His first charge was St. Colman's,
where he remained three years, going
from there to the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception. Last November he un-
derwent a serious operation and did not
resume his duties until Ash Wednesday,.

rawer,. Manning is survived by four
brothers William J.. Valentine R., John
7.. .and Joseph F. t.Mannlng --and three
sisters Mrs. Mary Bartholomew, Mrs.
Mary McShane and Mias Clara Mannlnf.

LOSS OF VITAL POSITIONS
GREAT BLOW TO GERMANS

of Oulchy-le-Chatea- u Removes Pivot of Crown Prince's
Retreat Allies Mouth of Pocket
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A French girl presents a Yankee cavalryman with

of the Fourth of July

SOLDIER SONS OF UNCLE SAM
MUSTNT WRITE TO STRANGERS

Letters Inviting Correspondence, Even From Romantic Young
Women, Often Led to Pro-Germa- n Propaganda,

Hence War Department's Edict

rt.mances will noM longer add thrills to the life of
Uncle Sam's soldiers.

Tlje men In the ranks and tho offi
cers, too, have been forbidden to invite
strangers to correspond with them. Or-

ders to this effect have Just been Issued
through the War Department.

This, of course, does not prevent a
soldier writing to a girl whom he really
knows; nor will It affect bonafidc ro
mances which were already on their
way when a man entered the fighting
forces,

But It's the wholesale d

COME UP FROM RANKS

TO WIN COMMISSIONS

Three of Ten Philadelphians
Advanced Are With Pershing

in France

Commissions have been awarded to
ten more Philadelphia In various
branches of the army. Three youths,
among the ten honored, are fighting
with General Pershing In France and
have risen from the ranks. Several of
the others have also risen from the en-

listed ranks.
The three tn France are William

Berger Nell, 6340 Woodbine 'avenue;
Charles W. Dennis, 723 South Fifty-sixt- h

street, and Matthew J, L. Owens,
2021 South Salford street. The list
follows :

Second lieutenant, engtneer corps.
National Army William Bergner Nell.
8340 Woodbine avenue, rank dating from
July 8 .

Second lieutenant, railway expedition
ary forces. National Army Charles W.
Dennis, 723 South Fifty-sixt- h street,
rank, dating from July 3.

First lieutenant, sanitary corps. Na
tional Army Matthew J. I. Owens, 2021
South Salford street. Philadelphia, rank
dating from July 12.

Captain, quartermaster corps. Na
tional Army, John P. Hill, 6125 Wood-
bine avenue.

Second lieutenant. quartermaster
corps. National Army Roland K. Grleb,
Glenslde.

Second lieutenants, aeronautics sec
tion, air service. National Army Her-
man Hoffman Blrney, Jr., 4016 Chest-
nut street, and Joseph Clifford Dando,
Beltevue-Stratfor-d Hotel.

Second lieutenants, air service, aero
nautics Robblns Pentecost Crowell,

129 Batnbrldge street, at Park Field,
Tenn. ; Robert A. Mercer, 3614 Locust
street, at Dorr Field Fla., and Ellis H.
Pearson, Glenslde, Pa , at Call Field?
Tex.

TURKESTAN IS REPUBLIC

Mohammedans Declare for Alli
ance With Russians
By the Associated Press

Amsterdam, July 26. The Fifth Na-
tional Congress of Turkestan has pro-
claimed Turkestan to be a republic In
alliance with Russia, according to a
Moscow despatch to the Cologne Ga-
zette. The executive body comprises
eleven Mohammedans.

The republic Is composed of the dis-
tricts of Semlretchlnsk. a. Tur-ga- l.

Samarkand, the transplan province
Khiva and Bokhara. Places In Bokhara,
the majority of whose Inhabitants are
Russians, will be administered by dele-ira- tn

from the workmen's council. A
republican commission has been appoint- - f
ea to act as an aavieer id me r.mir ok
Bokhara.

STATE SENATOR OPERATED ON

William Evans Crow, of Union-tow- n,

Has Appendicitis
By the Associated Prut

Cnlontown. Pa., July 26. State Sena-
tor William Evans Crow, of this city,
was stricken with appendicitis late yes-
terday and was rushed to a hospital here,
where an operation was Immediately per-
formed.

Attending physicians said the Sena
tors condition is lavoraDie.

RUMANIANS DIE OF TYPHUS
By the Associated Press

T.ri. .Tniv 3.Th Rumanian Dress
bureau says that, according to the,Span-
ish Embassy's doctor at Constantinople,
who was cnargea wun examining me
Rumanian prisoners In the camps . In
Turkey, 50 per cent of the Rumanian
prisoners nave oiea irora ujniu.. t

If You Had $20,000,000
How much fun would you get

in watching your heirs spend it?
Ask Mr. Smith. He knows. Elea-
nor H. Porter, author of "Polly-anna- ,"

tells about it in her new
storyi'Oh, Money, Money!" It
will begin Monday, July 29, in

Evening Public Ledger- -

&" .:wn m'!m rmm air?

bouquet in honor

letter-writin- g that the Government ob-
jects to. It opens the way for all sens
of German propaganda, says Uncle Sam.
Naturally, the soldier likes to receive
letters, and, being somewhat homesick,
It Is figured he may easily be Influenced
by the girls who write to him. This gave
a big opportunity to womert of

notions. It was argued, so It yas de-
cided to call It off.

Tho men also are forbidden to wrlto
In answer to. advertloements or through
clubs organized for this purpose.

There are several clubs In Philadel-
phia which send out "good cheer" let
ters to soldiers and sailors. They alpo
will be affected by the new order.

DRAFT INVESTIGATION

NEARING GRAND JURY

Federal Officials "Rounding
Up" Evidence to Be Sub-

mitted Monday

Federal officials today were "rounding
up" a mass of evidence which will be
submitted to tho special draft Investi-
gating Grand Jury when It reconvenes
next Monday.

Virtually every report of alleged Ir-
regularities tn this city has been Inves-
tigated, and Assistant United States At-
torney Walnut, who will present the evt.
dence to the Grand Jury, Is now "sum-
ming up his case."

Colonel Easby-Smlt- who, as personal
representative of Provost Marshal Gen-
eral Crowder, has been Investigating
conditions here for several weeks, has
held numerous conferences with the Fed-
eral attorney recently, and It Is ex
pected considerable evidence he has gath
ered win oe suDmitted to the grand
Jurors Monday.

Thousands of aliens In this city w'.ll.be
barred from citizenship after the war as
the result of a clause Incorporated In
the new army bill, according to Colonel
Easby-Smlt- h.

'investigation has revealed that rrfany
foreigners who have taken out their first
papers, signifying their Intention of he.
coming American citizens, have claimed
exemption on the grounds that they are
aliens. TU these, according to Colonel
Easby-Smlt- h. will be forevenbarred from
citizenship through the provision of the
army bill. Colonel Easby-Smlt- h said the
clause was framed to "get" the alien
slackers who plead for exemption be-
cause they are only "first-pap- citi-
zens."

ANTWERP FINED BY GERMANS

Million Francs Levied and Burgo-
master Removed for Rioting

By the Associated Press
Amsterdam, July 26. Antwerp hasbeen fined a million francs, and JanDevos, the burgomaster, has been de-

posed by the Germans because of recenthappenings In tho city, says the Belglquedagblad. Activists celebrating the 11th
of July were beaten and a number of
Activist prisoners of war from Goettln-ge- n

were half killed by Inhabitants forcarrying on anti-Belgi- propaganda In
the city.

Doctors refused to attend the men,
whom they called "traitors," and were
consequently deported to Germany.

U. S. MAY DRAFT BRITONS

Those Living Here Must Enlist
Before September 28

The period for voluntary enlistmentoy uanantans ano Britons living in thiscountry with the forces of their nattve
lands will terminate on Kntomh-i- -
Following that date these men are liableto draft in the United States army.

Until September 28 all Britons andCanadians between the ages of twenty
and forty-fou- r years Inclusive, 'will beexempt from the American draft andmay enlist at any recruiting station of
the British-Canadia- n recruttlnr mlnslon
This Is regardless of the fact that they
may nave ien oui nrsi Cllliensnlppapers in this country, or have been
ciassinea in liiass i.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John Oplelo, Chester. Pa., and, Frances

Oor&J. 169 Canon it MWHJUnR,
John c cam. an .-

- VodMa at., tnri VMnB
I.I1CRVU, lffU ii ,11 Bl.

Loran T. Kim. U. B. N.. Palem. Ore,, and
Marlon T. Tracy. Salem. Ore.

Morrli Dunoff, 1534 8. 6th it., and SarahTonlck. 732 MrKean at.
Isaac Reed. SIS 8. 12th at., and AdeleHalney. 1418 3lnbrlde at.
Herbert T. Hare. B60S Ancora terraee, andPlorenre D, Allen. 1725 E. Ontario at.
Frank Smith. 018 N. Jeaaup at., and Myrtle

nond. 918 N. Jeaaup at.
Albert Blmma. 23SO N. Maachrr at., and

Marsaret a. MccluaKey, ZIOi N. Water
loo at.

Austin C. Corbett. Fall Rlver. Mass., anilMary V. Maloney. 229 Camae at
John Rlttenhoya. 420 Locust iv, Oirmin.

town, ana jennie mown, i 1 lllrvffv at
Hirrlsbi.rs. Pa., and Ida

v. Harrlahurr Pa.
Frank M. P'rmody. 151fi Hpruc at., andEvelyn M. Rlarkwe'l. Norfolk. Va.
Morris Cludnofikv. 337 Memnhla at., and Ida

man. mil . ut "way i.
William boos, siiin Farrlah at, and Laura

UfrmAmr 1R4S In
John Brsa, ljJJTN. 24lh St.. and Anns Me- -

IDH1 S,
Edward C. Matthee... 1B?A v jd at. and

noaa w. 4a.rrla "' iiara ai.
Omtcc Walker. 1J fr. Park av and Bru

allla A. Ulffier. zbua i.a.inarine ai,
John J. Wolf. Wllmln-tn- n, Del., and Mesals

Bkfut. Wilmington. Del.'
Ja'k Handler, intt Bnrlnc Garden at. and

Lawrence J, Conlon. 4S4 nnvdrr-- art., sad
abbs m, fuesea. . iiai.

2LC3ffl
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5TH WARD CRIME

Burkhardt and Dennehy
as Trial Witnesses Deny

Wrongdoing

$1000 NOTE UP AGAIN

Trust Company Official Says
Magistrate Persch Took

Mysterious Yellowback

Bu a Staff Corretvonttntt t
West Cheater, July 26.

The thousand-dolla- r note figuring In
I- i- Fifth Ward conspiracy case, and

"U'iiltev" Burkhardt, ono if the gun-
men igaln held the center of tho stage
here this morning at the trial of Isaac
Dcuttxh and six policemen on rhnrr,.
of political conspiracy growing out of
me primary election last September.

John M. Fort. 'Jr.. Oalt T.nnn a ,
oflleer, identified the big banknote left'
wun mm oy siaglstrate George A.
Fcrach.

'"VVliltey" Burkhardt was
by Attorney William A. Gray,

for thb defense. He was carried ovnr
his story given yesterday afternoon.

ort is trust officer of thovl.lhprv
Title and Trust Company," formerly the
German-America- n Title and Trust Com-
pany.

Magistrate Persch. he said, deposited
the note for safekeeping Thursday or
Friday after the September primary.
The Tuesday following, Persch called
ror the note. Tho magistrate asked
Fort to witness the mailing of an en-
velope, containing the money, to Sam
Maloney,

Fort testified Inquiries had been made
about the yellow-backe- d bill before
Persch called for It. The Court would
not permit Assistant Diet! let Attorney
Taulane to develop who had made the
Inquiries. TauUno'a question was ruled
irrelevant.

Later, Fort saw the envelope opened
In District Attorney Rotan's office.

Gray quizzed Burkhardt about the re-

turn of himself and five other huskies
to the Keystone Hotel after the Flnletter
Club raid, September 18. Burkhardt
denied the "mob" had been guided back
to the hotel by a seventh peison.

Witness said he had not seen Malbney
on the stand. Gray asked If a "big man"
had met Burkhardt and his companions
after the raid and led them to tho hos-
telry. The witness denied having been
taken to an office building that night

Gunmen Deny Crime
All of the gunmen called so far as

witnesses were unanimous In asserting
they committed no crime In Philadel-
phia.

Michael Dennehy, brought Into court
this morning, was no exception. His ac
count of the trip from "Frog Hollow"
and his subsequent experience In Phila-
delphia dovetailed carefully with the
narrative of "Whltey" Burkhardt. Den
nehy declared ho heard two shots fired
before the Flnletter Club raid. Other
witnesses declared they heard only one
shot.

Three women witnesses this morning
wandered Into a room In tho courthouse
where a group of drafted men were un-
dergoing physical examination. They ran
from the courthouse. In their confusion,
Instead of entering court.

Carey to Testify Today
Taulane, In ending his direct examina-

tion of Dennehy, asked If he was mar-
ried and had children.

Gray objected. "Children havt noth-
ing to do with this case," asserted the
defence counsel. The court sustained the
objection, plainly astonishing Taulane.

"Your Honor has set a precedent," was
his comment.

Mercantile Appraiser James A. Carey,
central figure of the Fifth Ward election
storm that swept Deutsch and the six
policemen Into court. Is to testify today.

FOR

on
'

X IKE the pilgrims of 'old who wended

iJ their weary wav to the Bhrlnea of

the holy o'f men, women and
children ,trpnj all parts of New Jersey,

Delaware and .today made

thetr way ,to 'the, shrine of St Ann, Le
high avenue. aha Memphis street, to

touch the sacred tfJe and pray for re--

store healths
Anil amonc the lame and the halt, the

alr.k and the deformed of all ages and
types, there were white-haired

and aarK-nair- wi w "
cafcie to ask the saint's Intercession for
the wounded lads in France.

mLt. - cf Ann's Tiav. a dav the Cath- -

ollc Church has set aside as a feast day
to honor the mother of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary. Because. In lsst. tne Jtev.
Thomas J. Harry, men rtcvur 01 s,v.

Ann's Church, brought from Rome three
small bones from the wrist of the saint
and placed them In St. Ann's Church the
shrine has become xamoua u oiw mo
country, and sufferers from far and wide

- ,.,..i. ih,,... Al1f in the hone that- - -come i iuuwm .--

their veneration and the prayers of the
saint may bring mem mo mu
seek.,,,. i .no. nnH nthers clad in

the daintiest fashions walked side by
side up the aisie, wnuoi men mm wum- -

-- b .11 mi.bbbb unit! in their devo- -cn 01 B.11 wb -.- ...-- - - - J
tlons during the four masses held In the
church today.

Before and aner eacn mass mo nuijr
telle, In a small gold casket,

DIVIDE RUMANIAN

King Orders Appor-
tionment

By the Press
London, July i. The Rumanian press

bureau today received a dispatch from
Jassy, the present capital of Rumania.'
saying that King Ferdinand has orrtsrrd
an of land among the
peasants who occupy' It

This action Is in conformity with the
law of 1917 and vast estates will now be
divided among the peasants.

VISITOR

Oak Lane Woman Struck by
at Atlantic City

Mrs. J. Irvln Hatch, 6105 North
Twelfth street. Oak Lane, Is In the At-
lantic City Hospital, suffering from a
fractured left leg and shock, the result
of being struck by an

Mrs. Hatch was on her way to the
Railroad when she was

struck and knocked down by the ma-
chine, which was driven by C. C. Scull,
an Atlantic City man. Scull
was arrested, but was released on his
own reeornlzance. Mrs. Hatch had bfen
visiting. Mrs. a. 'A. Heeter, of Harrti'
nurg, wao is, summering ai autaw"' ,. v t. ' 1

TWO Ira AND ORL
4V. '

Three Fatalities in New Jersey
Waters Adjacent to Phila.

..Two men and a girl were drowned In
New Jersey waters adjacent to the

district yesterday.Harry Bruce. 86S Lex street, this city
was drowned In the lake at Clementon.
He had taken his family there, for an
outing. His body was recovered.

Seven-year-o- ld Anna Eglgl, Haddon
avenue, Colllngswood, N, Jr., was swept
off her feet and drowned In Cooper's
Creek. The body, was recovered.

A negro laborer, emploved on the
village near Gloucester, was

drowned while bathing In Newton Creek
last night, The body was recovered.
The man Is believed to have been Wil-
liam A. Teyne.,

Funeral services for David D. Tarsel",
yon of Mrs. Addle B, Pnrsels. v'ce pres-
ident of the W. C. T. U..
who was drowned at Ocean City, will
be held at 8 o'clock tonight, at Sayres
Mmcorlal Methodist Hplscopal Church,
Slxty-nr- st and Catharine streets.

RESCUES 708; CALLS

IT GOOD DAY'S WORK

CaptainBrewer, Who Brought
San Diego Survivors to

So Summarizes Feat

"A good day's work did I do on
Friday, July 19, joig, at 2.05 p. m."

In this way Captain James F. Brewer,
master of the steamship Busum, sumsup the rescue by his ship of more than
700 merAbers of the crew of the U. S. S.
San Diego, torpedoed or mined off Fire
Island.

Captain Brewer, In a letter to his wife,
who lives at 1024 South Fifty-sixt- h

street, told of the rescue of the American
sailors when some of them were "nearly
pegged out" He modestly put to sea
after delivering the sailors at Brooklyn,
and the letter to his wife Is his firststatement concerning the rescue. Pre-
viously he hnd written hli wife, telling
her to "read about the Bussum In the

His latest letter follows:
"Put Into New York yesterday( Satur-

day). After passing Fire Island Light-
ship 1 p. r.i. Friday I steamed Into the
wrecked crew of the San Diego. Got all
hands on deck and lowered the boats,
and In one hour and fifteen minutes Iwas steaming toward New York with
708 Officers and crew..

"We got them on board at the rate of
ten a minute. They said I didn't get
there any too soon, as a lot of them
were beginning to peg out You should
havo heard them cheer when I stepped
In among them, nnd when I got to
quarantine the men on the other ships
were transferred to mine.

"The Red Cross was right there and
threw on board a lot of cigarettes. You
should have been her? to see the won-
derful sight of 1100 men lighting up.
Some smokers. Put into Hoboken army
docks and made fast, and they all gave
three cheers for Captain Brewer. I
had to lay there for more stores, as they
ate me out of everything. They drank
about 200 pounds of coffee. I'm on my
way again. A good day's work did I do
on Friday, July 19, 1918, at 2:05 p. m."

SIX INJURED IN COLLISION

Gloucester Fire Department Am-
bulance Demolished ih Crash
Six persons were Injured, and the

Gloucester Fire Department ambulance
was demolished today when the machine
crashed Into a trolley car In Gloucester.

The ambulance was being used to
carry Mrs. Sophie Kusnlr. 603 Monroe
street, this city, to Cooper Hospital,
Camden. She had fainted In the street.

When Mrs. Kusnlr. became 111. George
Miller, 302 Bergen street, Gloucester,
volunteered to drive the ambulance to
Camden. The machine has not yet been
assigned a regular chauffeur, John H.
Gallagher, a sailor from the

Navy Yard, went along to ring the
bell. Mrs. Katie Magee 316 Jersey ave-
nue, and John A. Smith, 310
Rldgway street, Gloucester, went along
to care for Mrs. Kusnlr. All were In-
jured, but not seriously.

The sixth person hurt was Frank
Conlln. Gloucester, who was in the trot,
ley car, was thrown through a window.

BOYS IN FRANCE

with one side of glass, was passed by a
prl.st among the eager pilgrims.

A blind man fumbled with the cas-
ket till his sensitive fingers found the
glass side, and this he pressed against
his sightless eyoa. A mother, whose baby
had been poisoned by wild Ivy. rubbed
the relic gently across the child's face
and hands.

There was a hunchback woman who
has been coming for years to the shrine.
A queer-face- d boy of eight or nine years,
his left foot In an Iron brace, touched
the golden casket with awe, and said a
prayer his mother had taught him,
whll beside him a white-haire- d man
prayed for the son so far away In
France and so wounded that he could not
make- - the journey himself to such a
shrine.

The Rev. M. A. Hand, rector, and
three assistants at the church, officiated
at the maoses. At the 10 o'clock mass
a group of more than 100 children and
200 Italian men, led by a 'small band,
marched Into the church. The. children
bore In their midst the standard of
Saint Ann. Wreaths of sweetpeas were
entwined about It and above It were
two white doves.

Devotions and benediction will be held
at S o'clock this evening. Father Hand
will preach. In all the sermons of the
day the theme of "motherhood" was em-
phasized. The Dtrength, sweetness, and

qualities of mother-lov- e

such as represented In Saint Ann were
given as examples and inspiration for
the men and women of today to fight
their problems with better grace.

EDGAR L. DAVENPORT DEAD

Actor of Stock
company nere

Edgar Loomls Davenport, an old Phil.
adelphla stock favorite and son of Ed
ward L. Davenport, the noted tragedian,
died last night at his home in Boston,
He

t
was flfty-sl- x years old.

Many Philadelphians remember Mr.
Davenport's portrayals as
a member of .the Walnut Street Theatre
Stock 'Company. He remained there
several seasons, then joined his sister,
Kannle Davenport, also widely known In
classic and modern drama.

Mr, Davenport originated many char-
acters. One of his most striking original
parts was that of Chambers In Frank
Mayo's production of "Pudln' Head Wil-
son." He was last seVn In that character
In this city) about twelve years ago at
the Broad Street Theatre.

Mr. Davenport was known as a "quick
study" snd could essay most Important
roles pn short notice. He played sev-
eral seasons with the Boston Museum
Stock Company, which developed many
stars, and later appeared In the support
of numerous stage celebrities.

The. first part .he ever played was that
of Cora's child In "Elsarro.tV Ha later,
piayea tne.oaua pari in "uamon una
Pythias." .. '.. V '

RELATIVES ASK ST. ANN'S HELP
WOUNDED

Mothers, "Wives and Sisters Venerate Relics and Pray for Inter
cession for Ones Battlefields Many

Afflicted Seek Cures

thousands

Pennsylvania

mothers

encased

WILL LAND

Ferdinand
Among Peasants
Associated

apportionment

SHORE INJURED

'Automo-

bile

automobile.

Pennsylvania

business

Phil-
adelphia

Pennsylvania

Land,

newspapers."

Philadel-
phia

Gloucester,

Former Member

characteristic

Loved
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HEADS MEET HERB

Supply and Training Campg

to Be Opened for
Boys Serving

100 DELEGATES GATHER I

Juvenile Farmers Do Great
Work in, Keeping Up .
' Food Production (

Nearly 100 odlclals of tho United
States Boys' Working Reserve began
two-da- y conference this morning at the
Cltv Club. 313 South Broad street. ,

Plans for conducting supply camps
and training camp, of the organisation
are being discussed. l

Tho delegates represent virtually
ever State this side of the Mississippi
River. Most of these "States do not ha
ufiimiiK vuiiiut. nun u in iu imurm uiciiim.- -

or the most economical ways of conduct
ing the instruction schools that a spe-
cial discussion of this work has been
scheduled.
"'The supply camps have' been istab

Halted In all of the States. These camps
are the homes of many of the- "hey
farmers while they are working. When
a farmer Is unable to supply a homa
for the help furnished him the boys stay
In the camp and go to the farms each
day In motortrucks, and so return at
night.

Arrangements will be made to con-

duct the supply and training campl
next summer. W. F. Hall, national di-

rector of the Boys' Working Reserve,
Is presiding at the meeting..

Following the opening session this
morning the conferees will go to one of
the nearby supply camps for lunch.

x

" Dinner nt City Club
The' afternoon will be spent at the

camps and In visiting farms where boyg
of the reserve are working. The party,
will return to Philadelphia In time for
a dinner at 6:30 o'clock in the City
Club. .

The address of welcome was delivered
this morning by J. C. Frasee, Federal
State director of the Pennsylvania di-

vision. Mr. Halt then spoke.
Farm training camps came up for dis-

cussion. Pennsylvania. Vermont, Con-

necticut. Indiana and Maine have train-
ing camps. The representatives front
these States gave the meeting .the bene-
fit of the knowledge they have obtained
In the conducting of the schools. I H.
Dennis, assistant to Mr. Hall, was In
charge of the discussion.

Charles A. Parcella State director In
Michigan, led a discussion on training
farms, which are training camps' on a
larger scale.

No speaker was allowed more than
fifteen minutes. The conference was In-

formal, an will be the other meetings.
After the dinner tonight. Lieutenant

Governor Frank B. McClain will make
an address. He will be followed by Ad,
jutant General Frank D. Beary. C. R
Mann, chairman of the committee on
education and special training of tht
War Department, Is another speaker.

Session at Commerce CAamber
The session tomorrow will be held In

the Chamber of Commerce, Wldenet
Building.

Discussion of farm supply camps will
be tho chief matter before the confer-
ence. This discussion will be led by
George W. Edwards, zone director, as-
sisted by Stephen R, Dow, State director
for Massachusetts, and Frank B' Cahn,
Maryland director.

The placing of boys on farms and
working conditions also will be discussed.
This topic will be In charge of Burrldg
D. Butler, Illinois, director; J. B. Bor-
den, Wisconsin ; Wesley A. OTeary, New
Jersey, and Miss Bessie Buckley ,MII.
waukee, Wis.

Each speaker will be limited to' tea
minutes.

WATER BUREAU LACKS LABOR

Shortage Threatens City Supply
and Chief Asks Federal Aid

Shortage of labor threatens the city's
water.supply, according to Chief Davis,
of the Bureau of Water. The city, Chief
Davis says. Is unable to obtain labor
to operate Its water systems, particularly
the various filtration plants.

So alarming has the situation become
that Chief Davis and Director Dai'esman,
of the Department of Public Works, held
a conference with E. C. Felton, a, Fed-
eral employment agent here. They asked
the Federal official to stop heads of dif-
ferent Government activities luring away
employes of the Water Bureau by prom-
ises of more pay.

The normal force employed In operat-
ing the water system. Chief 'Davis ex
plained, is about 1600, but It has been
reduced 50 per cent, since munition
plants began paying big wages to un-
skilled labor. '
"ROUGH RIDERS" SHOW TODAY

Camp Dix Cowboys to Appear at
Rocktedge Country Club '

Armv "rough riders" held forth at
the Country Club for Enlisted Men,
at KocKieage, mis aiiernoon wnen a no.
tachment from the 3Q3d Remount Sta-
tion at CamD Dlx gave an exhibition of
daredevil riding on "bad" horses and ex--
pen lanai inrowiug. ,y

oeverai uiimwucu iiuikb una iravn
brought from the camp and the efforts
of these g, sunflshlng, buck-
ing bronchos to throw their riders, most
of whom have seen similar experience
with some of the big. professional cir-
cuses, provided ample entertainment

The show began at 2 o'clock. Tomor-
row afternoon and tomorrow night other
exhibitions will be given. The admittance
charge la twenty-fiv- e cents, the proceeds
going into tne remount tuna.

ASK HIGHER PAPER PRICE

Newsprint Manufacturers to Appeal ts
", ."War Industrie. Board '
'Waahlnsten, July 26. By I. N. a .

Newsprint , paper manufacturers will
appeal. to the Federal Trade Commission
Monday for an Increase in present paper
prices, It was learned today. '

The manufacturers batie their appeal
on the fact that, the National War Labor
Board has granted Increases tn wages to,

workers and the railroad admin-stratio- n
haB increased freight rates.

nKVrllfl
MICHAEL,. July 24. MARQARRT. daufh'.itr of Annie (nee and the lateJohn Mlrhae, Relatives and frlenda. alta

Starred Heart Saolety of Ft. Ann's Church.'
Invited te funeral Man., a. m.. from
her mother's reald-n- r. 282S Collins at.
Solemn requiem maea at St. Ann's Chureh.
10 a. m. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cera. Autoaervtre.

JONES. July, 24 at Plttabursh. Pa.,
I.vdta V. widow' nf Joalah Jonea. Rala-tir-

and frterda Invited to funeral. Hat.,
S p. m.. from the realdence of htr brother.Harry I. Relnheart. 29 Morton ave Ridley
Park Pa. Int. private.

BKAT, KHTATK TOW RKXT
NK1V JERSEY 8F.ASHORF.

WILDWOOD CREST. N. J.. 210 w. Lav-
ender road Purnlahrd causae tor thebalance r the aeaaoni all eonvtnUnrl! arondIwatlrtn: often fAinnav Phnn atn. SORT w 1

APARTMENTS
Went Philadelphia

BARING. 40S11 40TH. 8.. 2JS On. room,
and hath l!5: with klteh. 120: win fu.'nlah. Prut. 22TB W.

FOR SAI.R
LIVB ROACHRB. bedbuss and all .Insect.,In .tenra will be exterminated In lfl'nlDUteaVXlmjuoisa our. ntwt. alacovtri.i
Davll Insect Powers, for sala'at Url. liw
ax-- t pBirnvlair Co . 4ln Marlt ,"'

mtmCHmtlti Ads, rages U aad 111

J'. r.VJ-- t
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